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Abstract Recent studies of tropical birds with year-round

territoriality indicate that song rate is relatively low year-

round in association with lower seasonality and relatively

stable social environment over the year. We examined

seasonal variation in the song rate of Red-throated Ant-

tanagers (Habia fuscicauda), a socially monogamous spe-

cies in which males predominantly sing during the breed-

ing season, to determine to what extent increased song rate

is driven by (1) increased territory defense, (2) pair coor-

dination of nest initiation, and (3) competition for extra-

pair mating opportunities. Song was infrequent during the

non-breeding season, increased dramatically prior to nest-

ing (17 % time spent singing), and increased even more so

during nesting (32 % time spent singing). Male song output

was inversely related to frequency of interactions between

pairs at territorial borders; however, interactions may also

serve in a mating context. Extra-pair matings were com-

mon, and 17 of 41 nestlings in ten of 19 broods were extra-

pair young, suggesting that high male song output may be

sexually selected via extra-pair mate choice. Although

males spent much less time singing prior to nesting, our

results also indicate that male initiation of singing was

associated with female egg-laying date, indicating also a

role in within-pair coordination of reproduction. Our

results suggest that high song output during the breeding

season may be more common in omnivorous species that

experience increased seasonality and that it may be indic-

ative of an extra-pair mating system. More studies of

species with diverse life histories are needed to examine

the ecological conditions that explain interspecific varia-

tion in song output.

Keywords Extra-pair mating � Neotropics � Pair

coordination � Seasonality � Song output � Year-round

territoriality

Zusammenfassung

Die Funktion saisonalen Gesangs bei der tropischen

Rotkehl-Ameisentangare (Habia fuscicauda)

Aktuelle Untersuchungen von tropischen Vögeln mit gan-

zjähriger Territorialität deuten darauf hin, daß die Ge-

sangsrate das ganze Jahr über relativ niedrig ist, was mit

einer geringeren Saisonalität und einer relativ stabilen so-

zialen Umwelt über das Jahr hinweg zusammenhängt. Wir

untersuchten saisonale Unterschiede in der Gesangsrate der

Rotkehl-Ameisentangare (Habia fuscicauda), einer sozial

monogamen Art, bei der die Männchen vor allem während

der Brutsaison singen, um festzustellen, in welchem Maße

eine Zunahme der Gesangsrate angeregt ist durch (1) Re-

vierverteidigung, (2) Paarkoordination bezüglich des

Nistbeginns und (3) Konkurrenz um Gelegenheiten für

,,extra-pair mating‘‘. Der Gesang war selten außerhalb der

Brutzeit, nahm dramatisch zu vor der Nistzeit (Gesang

17 % der gesamten Zeit), und umso mehr während der

Nistzeit (Gesang 32 % der Gesamtzeit). Der Umfang des
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Gesangs der Männchen hing umgekehrt zusammen mit der

Häufigkeit von Interaktionen von Paaren an den Territo-

riumsgrenzen; allerdings können Interaktionen auch eine

Rolle spielen im Zusammenhang mit der Paarung. ,,Extra-

pair mating‘‘war häufig und 17 von 41 Nestlingen in 10

von 19 Bruten waren paarfremde Junge, was darauf hin-

deutet, dass hohe Gesangsaktivität möglicherweise über die

Wahl paarfremder Partner selektiert wird. Obwohl die

Männchen vor dem Nistbeginn eine viel geringere Zeit mit

Singen zubrachten, deuten unsere Ergebnisse auch darauf

hin, dass der Beginn des Gesangs assoziiert war mit dem

Datum der Eiablage, was wiederum darauf hindeutet, dass

der Gesang eine Rolle spielt bei der Koordination des

Brutpaares beim Brutgeschäft. Unsere Ergebnisse legen

nahe, dass hohe Gesangsaktivität während der Brutsaison

häufiger vorkommt bei omnivoren Arten, die eine erhöhte

Saisonalität erfahren und dass sie ein Zeichen sein könnten

für ein ,,extra-pair mating‘‘System. Mehr Studien an Arten

mit unterschiedlicher Lebensgeschichte sind notwendig,

um die ökologischen Bedingungen zu untersuchen, die

Unterschiede in der Gesangsaktivität zwischen verschie-

denen Arten erklären.

Introduction

Song rate has been an important focus of studies on the

behavioral ecology of birds as it provides important insight

into the context and function of song and the ecological

drivers of singing behavior (Morton 1996). To date, studies

of singing effort in birds have focused mostly on temper-

ate-zone species, which live in highly seasonal environ-

ments and for which song is largely restricted to the

breeding season. In these species, song rate is high in both

a territorial context, when males first arrive on the breeding

grounds and re-establish territories, and a mating context,

when males attract social mates and compete for extra-pair

matings (e.g., Forstmeier and Balsby 2002; Byers and

Kroodsma 2009). However, a high proportion of bird

species are residents of tropical environments, which often

exert different selective pressures on singing behavior

(Stutchbury and Morton 2001). The tropics are character-

ized by lower seasonality, and thus a large proportion of

species are residents year-round, often defending a territory

and maintaining their pair bond throughout the year.

Recent studies examining singing behavior in tropical

residents found that song rate is relatively low outside of

the brief dawn song period and is fairly constant year-

round, suggesting that song plays an important role outside

of the breeding context and particularly in territory main-

tenance (Fedy and Stutchbury 2005; Topp and Mennill

2008; Tobias et al. 2011).

Nevertheless, even in tropical environments, there often

is variation in the extent of seasonality depending on

habitat type, forest stratum, or foraging guild (Levey and

Stiles 1992). Species living in secondary forests, edges, or

canopy experience larger variations in climatic conditions

and food supply than those in understory mature forest

habitats (Levey 1988; Smythe 1982). Similarly, fruit or

nectar resources are more responsive to fluctuations in

climatic conditions than insects, thus frugivores often

experience increased seasonality in food resources (Janzen

1967; Faaborg and Terborgh 1980; Terborgh 1980).

Although little is known about singing behavior among

tropical species that experience increased seasonality,

several studies have indicated increased song output pre-

dominantly during the breeding season in several species

living in secondary or more open woodland habitats or

which feed on fruit (e.g. Clay-colored Thrushes, Turdus

grayi, Stutchbury et al. 1998; Dusky Bush-tanagers,

Chlorospingus semifuscus, Bohorquez and Stiles 2002;

Rufous-collared Sparrows, Zonotrichia capensis, Addis

et al. 2010). Increased seasonality is expected to result in

re-establishment of territorial boundaries and increased

competition for mating opportunities if breeding synchrony

increases, activities which are associated with high song

output (Stutchbury et al. 1998; Stutchbury and Morton

1995, 2008).

In the study reported here, we examined seasonal vari-

ation in male song output in a tropical resident species with

year-round territoriality, the Red-throated Ant-tanager

(Habia fuscicauda, Willis 1972). Red-throated Ant-tana-

gers are typically found in secondary growth and edge

habitat and are omnivorous, eating a mixed diet of insects

and fruit. The species is characterized by sexual dimor-

phism, males are larger and brighter, and only males sing.

Previous studies indicate that song is more frequent during

the breeding season (Willis 1960, 1961).

We examined the extent of seasonal variation in song

output in light of three non-mutually exclusive hypotheses:

‘‘Territorial Defense,’’ ‘‘Mate Stimulation,’’ and Extra-pair

Mate Competition.’’ According to the ‘‘Territory Defense’’

hypothesis, a seasonal increase in song output could be a

result of increased frequency and risk of territorial chal-

lenges (Levin 1996). If male song increases primarily as a

result of territorial defense, seasonal patterns in song output

should be positively correlated with the frequency and

threat of territory loss. The ‘‘Mate Stimulation’’ hypothesis

states that in a breeding context, song functions in stimu-

lation of the social mate and within-pair synchronization of

nesting, both of which have been proposed to be particu-

larly important among species living in tropical environ-

ments because of the lower predictability of seasonal

changes (Dilger 1953; Kunkel 1974). In captive studies,

male song can advance the date of nest-building and egg-
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laying of their mates, suggesting that song may play an

important role in mate stimulation and synchronization

(reviewed in Mota and Depraz 2004). If song is important

for within-pair coordination of nesting, then male song

output is expected to peak before females begin nest-

building, and female nesting date is predicted to be cor-

related with the social mate’s timing of song initiation and

song output. The ‘‘Extra-Pair Mate Competition’’ hypoth-

esis states that high song output can benefit males both via

defense against intrusions by extra-pair males and in

attracting neighboring females (Morton 1996; Stutchbury

1998). To date, the extent of extra-pair paternity expected

in species with year-round territoriality and pair bonds

remains under debate (Stutchbury and Morton 2001, 2008;

Macedo et al. 2008). Highly seasonal or temporal increases

in food resources and/or mating partners may drive

increased sexual selection pressures on males (Stutchbury

and Morton 1995; Griffith et al. 2002). If male song

functions in an extra-pair mating context, it would be

expected to peak during the nesting season when females

become fertile (Greig-Smith 1982; Mace 1987; Forstmeier

and Balsby 2002), and DNA paternity testing should reveal

high rates of extra-pair paternity. A high rate of extra-pair

paternity would suggest that male song output could

influence male mating success either through preventing

paternity loss in their own nest or through gaining extra-

pair fertilizations (Chiver et al. 2008).

Materials and methods

Methods

We studied a population consisting of 22 families of Red-

throated Ant-tanagers, from January 11–May 13 2010, in

Soberania National Park near Gamboa, Republic of

Panama (9�N, 79�W). Red-throated Ant-tanagers live in

pairs or, on about one-third of the territories, are

accompanied by one to three males or females, presum-

ably young from the previous season, that may contribute

to feeding of the young (Willis 1961). Birds were banded

with a numbered metal band and a unique combination of

two to three color bands as part of a previous study

(Chiver 2011), except for two territorial males, which

were captured during the present study using mist-nets

and playback of conspecific calls. During banding, we

collected a small amount of blood (10–30 ll) by punc-

turing the brachial vein with a 46-gauge needle, and this

sample was stored in Queen’s lysis buffer at 4 �C for

paternity analysis (Seutin et al. 1991). We conducted

behavioral observations from February to mid-May,

which encompasses the period of non-breeding and the

initiation of breeding.

Song output and territorial interactions

Territories, mapped as the area where pairs were observed

singing or calling, range in size from 3 to 5 ha, and pairs or

groups have one to three neighboring pairs (Chiver 2011).

Starting 11 January, we visited each territory every

2–3 days to confirm the presence and identity of individ-

uals, and we observed song output and territorial interac-

tions for pairs on all territories. However, because some

pairs were difficult to observe continuously due to difficult

terrain (n = 6) and for other pairs we were unable to locate

first nests (n = 3, see section ‘‘First egg dates’’), our ana-

lysis of singing behavior was limited to 13 pairs. For the

analysis we included song observations and territorial

interactions starting on 1 February, when we monitored the

same numbers of pairs throughout. Observations took place

from 0600 to 1300 hours. Each observation period

involved finding the focal pair and following them for an

average of 44.2 ± 14.3 min (during 336 total observation

periods, average of 25.5 ± 4.8 observation periods per

male). We rotated the first territory observed each morning

to ensure that each pair was observed at a range of times

during the day. When not singing, pairs were located using

pair contact calls, which are given throughout the day

(Willis 1960). Males sing at a rate of 10–15 songs min-1 in

bouts of 1–15 min where the same song is repeated sepa-

rated by silent intervals of approximately 5–7 s. To mea-

sure song output, we defined a song bout as over when the

male was silent for[60 s to avoid long pauses. We used a

timer to record the duration of each song bout, and we

calculated the proportion of time spent singing by dividing

singing time by the total amount of observation time. To

estimate variation in territorial intrusions and defense, we

noted the occurrence of territorial interactions, where

individuals from different groups met at a territorial border

or when one or more individuals trespassed onto a neigh-

boring territory. Territorial interactions involve prolonged

vocal contests during which males sing or, together with

females, call repeatedly with loud harsh ‘‘ahrr ahrr ahrr’’

sounds (Willis 1960). Chases may ensue between individ-

uals from different groups.

First egg dates

To determine first egg date, we monitored nesting behavior

of the pairs. Females build nests alone over the course of

4–7 days (Willis 1960). Males rarely help with nest con-

struction, but the pair remains in close contact during this

period. Prior to egg-laying, females frequently solicit

copulations. When females are egg-laying or incubating,

they are at the nest for C20 min at one time and males sing

or forage alone (Willis 1960). We used observations of (1)

nest-building activity, (2) copulations, and (3) female
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absence from group or pair interactions for [20 min to

determine when pairs initiated their first nest. During

observations of singing behavior, we monitored for any

indications of nest initiation, and first nests were located

for 13 females. To determine first egg date, we monitored

completed nests on a daily basis until we recorded the

presence of an egg. Using the first clutches we encoun-

tered, we calculated the breeding synchrony index

(Kempenaers 1993), which estimates the proportion of

females that are fertile simultaneously in the population.

This measure can provide an estimate of the extent of

breeding seasonality and a measure of extra-pair mating

opportunities.

Paternity analysis

To determine genetic parentage, we used microsatellite

analysis at three loci, two isolated from Cherrie’s Tanager

(loci: Rcaat11 and Rcaaag406, Ramphocelus costaricensis;

Krueger and Williams 2006) and one from Grasshopper

Sparrow (locus Asu18, Ammodramus savannarum; Bulgin

et al. 2003).

Samples from complete families are difficult to obtain

because of high nest predation. In 2010, only 20 nestlings

representing nine clutches from eight family groups were

obtained. We included samples collected during three

previous field seasons (2007–2009), i.e., an additional 21

nestlings representing ten clutches from nine families. In

addition to the breeding pairs (14 males and their mates, 3

of which were replaced over the course of the 4 years for a

total of 31 adults), we included in the genotyping analysis

28 additional adults from the population, including group

members and neighboring males (12 adult males, 16

females and juvenile group members). Thus, we included

samples from 59 adults and 41 nestlings representing 19

clutches and 17 family groups (3 of the 17 families rep-

resent pairs where males re-mated with a second female

after they lost their mate).

DNA extraction was conducted using Qiagen DNA

extraction kit for tissue or blood samples (Qiagen, Hilden,

Germany). DNA was amplified by PCR in a 10-ll reaction

volume containing 2.5 ll DNA solution (at 20 ng ll-1),

1.5 ll water, 5.0 ll PCR buffer (Promega, Madison, WI),

0.5 ll of 10 lM fluorescently labeled forward primer, and

0.5 ll of 10 lM reverse primer. The PCR cycling assay

consisted of a 2-min denaturing step at 94 �C, followed by

35 cycles of 20 s at 72 �C, 20 s at the annealing temper-

ature (45–50 �C for Rcaat406, 50–55 �C for Asu18, and

55–60 �C for Rcaat11), and 30 s at 72 �C. Forward primers

were labeled with fluorescent dyes, and the PCR product at

the three loci was multiplexed and sized using GeneScanTM

500 LIZ 500 size marker (Life Technologies, Carlsbad,

CA). Fragment size was analyzed using the ABI 3730XL

Genetic Analyzer and the software Genemapper 3.0

(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).

To determine genetic parentage of the nestlings, we used

Cervus 3.0 (Kalinowski et al. 2007), which uses a maxi-

mum likelihood approach to assign paternity. Given the

allele frequency of adults in the population, Cervus pro-

vides confidence intervals based on a simulation of possi-

ble nestling genotypes and their correct assignment to the

parents. We first checked for Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium

and the presence of null alleles at each locus (Dakin and

Avise 2004) and then calculated the probability of exclu-

sion per locus and overall (Table 1). We tested the

assignment of the social mother to nestlings, and at all

nests the social mother matched the nestlings except at one

clutch, where the putative breeding female mismatched

with the nestlings and a secondary female in the group

matched all three nestlings. We included this secondary

female as the mother of the nestlings. To simulate critical

differences between likelihood ratios of nestling–father

pairs, we assumed a genotyping error rate of 0.06 (deter-

mined from the number of mismatches between nestling

and mother pairs) and that 90 % of candidate parents were

sampled (we banded all territorial males heard in the area

except for those on two territories that were inaccessible

due to Panama Canal operations; 26 of 28 known territorial

males). Floater males may also be present; however, we

assumed that they were rarely successful at obtaining

copulations (Woolfenden et al. 2005). First, we used each

assigned mother as a known candidate and then assigned or

excluded her social mate as the sire of the nestlings. We

then performed an open analysis including all sampled

males as candidate sires of the nestlings.

Statistical analyses

To determine if song output changes with breeding

behavior and with nesting stage we divided observations

into the following stages: (1) non-breeding (n = 13 pairs,

144 observations), 20–40 days before nest construction; (2)

pre-breeding (n = 13 pairs, 107 observations), 20 days

Table 1 Genetic diversity at 3 microsatellite loci in 59 Red-throated

Ant-tanager (Habia fuscicauda) adults

Locus Number of alleles HO HE PEX

RcAAAG406 27 0.89 0.89 0.78

RcAAT11 10 0.63 0.70 0.47

Asl18 9 0.82 0.84 0.65

Average 15.3 0.78 0.81 –

Overall – – – 0.99

HO,, Observed heterozygosity; HE,, expected heterozygosity; PEX the

probability of exclusion given that one parent is known
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before and until initiation of nest construction; (3) breeding

(n = 13 pairs, 85 observations), including nest construc-

tion, egg-laying, and incubation stage. We used a mixed-

model analysis of variance (ANOVA) to evaluate the effect

of breeding stage on male song output as we observed the

same pairs repeatedly over time and our data therefore

lacked independence. We used a generalized least squares

model for the fixed effects (breeding stage) and mean

squares model for the random effects (male identification).

The model was weighted to allow for different variance

values for each stage, as this resulted in a better fit model

and homogeneity of residuals.

To test whether the rate of territorial interactions chan-

ged with breeding behavior, we calculated average inter-

action rate per pair (as number of interactions per hours of

observations) at each of the non-breeding, pre-breeding,

and breeding stages, respectively, and, because interaction

rate was non-normally distributed, we used a non-para-

metric ANOVA (Kruskal–Wallis test) to look at variation

with breeding status. We used correlation tests to determine

whether song output was negatively related to the fre-

quency of territorial interactions an individual male expe-

rienced (i.e., if increased song output may prevent

territorial challenges). We also used correlation tests to

examine if male timing of song initiation and song output

were associated with female first egg date. Males vary in

the timing of song initiation within the year by 1 to

[4 weeks (Chiver 2011). We defined ‘‘timing of first

song’’ as the average Julian date between the date when

males were first observed to spend C20 % of their time

singing during two consecutive observation periods and the

date of the previous observation period. Our analysis did

not change if instead we used a 15 % song output thresh-

old. All statistical analyses were conducted in R 2.14.0

(The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna,

Austria). Means with 1 standard deviation are reported

unless otherwise indicated.

Results

Seasonal variation in male song output

Male song increased from almost no song during the non-

breeding season (3 ± 3 % of time spent singing) to an

average of 17 % (±10 %) of time spent singing during the

pre-breeding season, to 32 % (±10 %) once females ini-

tiated nests (Fig. 1). Song output varied significantly with

breeding stage (ANOVA whole model F1,336 = 35.1,

P \ 0.001; breeding stage effect F2,336 = 82.4,

P \ 0.001). Male song increased during the pre-breeding

period and more so once females started nest building.

Territorial interactions

In total, we observed 54 territorial interactions between

birds on neighboring territories: nine during the non-

breeding period, 23 during the pre-breeding period, and 22

during the breeding period. Interactions took place at ter-

ritorial borders between neighboring territory owners, and

the majority occurred between pairs (44/54, 81 %), while a

smaller proportion occurred with unpaired females that had

lost their mate and were defending territories alone (10/54,

19 %). None of the territorial interactions between pairs

resulted in changes in territory ownership. Following

interactions, pairs often remained and foraged close to the

territorial border, often attempting repeated challenges. For

the 12 observed territorial interactions where the pairs were

involved only in one interaction, the mean duration of the

dispute was 13.5 (range 5–24) min. Twelve territorial

interactions were between pairs and single individuals: ten

were by two territorial females without mates (8 and 2 by

each of the two females) and two by a male whose mate was

incubating. One of the two females was observed interact-

ing with neighboring pairs on seven occasions during the

non-breeding and pre-nesting stages and once during the

nest construction stage, and this female joined a neighbor-

ing pair as a helper when this pair had a complete clutch and

the mated female started incubating. The second female was

observed interacting with neighboring pairs on two occa-

sions—once during the non-breeding period and a second

time during the pre-nesting period; during subsequent

observations, she was observed consorting with the breed-

ing male, while the original female was not observed on the

territory, indicating she had been evicted or had died.
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Fig. 1 Proportion of time male Red-throated Ant-tanager (Habia

fuscicauda) adults spent singing (mean ? standard error) during the

non-breeding, pre-breeding, and breeding stages, respectively. Mean

at each stage was calculated using the average song output of each

male (n = 13). Song output increased significantly from the non-

breeding to the pre-breeding stage (B20 days before nest building)

and from the pre-breeding stage to the breeding stage (the latter

includes nest-building, egg-laying, and incubation periods)
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Average rate per pair of territorial interactions did not

vary significantly with breeding stage (Kruskal–Wallis test

v2
2;13 = 1.65, P = 0.44). However, we found that overall

song output (average of non-breeding, pre-breeding, and

breeding song output) was inversely related to overall

interaction rates experienced by the territorial pair (Fig. 3;

Pearson correlation test R = -0.59, P = 0.032).

Male song output and female nesting date

First clutches of 13 pairs in the population were initiated

from 24 March through to 26 April (mean Julian

Date 101 ± 10.5). Considering these first nest attempts

only, the calculated breeding synchrony index was 14 %

(range 0–22 % among females).

We examined if male singing behavior influenced the

timing of female nesting. ‘‘Timing of first song’’ varied by

[40 days (mean Julian Date 79 ± 12.5), and female first

egg date varied over a range of 33 days (mean

Julian 101 ± 10.5). The timing of first song but not pre-

breeding song output was significantly correlated with the

date of female nest initiation (Fig. 2; timing of first song:

Spearman correlation test Rs = 0.66, P = 0.014; pre-

breeding song output: Pearson correlation test R = 0.11,

P = 0.72).

Paternity analysis

Of the 41 nestlings in 19 broods, 17 (41 %) nestlings in ten

(53 %) broods were sired by a male other than the social

father. For the 16 broods with more than one young, five

had mixed paternity, seven contained young fathered solely

by the social father, and four contained young none of

which were sired by the social father. For eight of the 17

extra-pair young, the identified father was a neighboring

male; four males each sired one extra-pair young and two

males sired 2 extra-pair young each. One male lost pater-

nity for both young in the nest during 1 year and gained

paternity in two of the neighbor’s nests the second year.

For the other nine extra-pair young, the genetic father

could not be identified with confidence.

Discussion

We studied singing behavior in Red-throated Ant-tanagers,

a tropical species with year-round territoriality. In this

species, males sing very little outside of the breeding

season and significantly more with the onset of nesting

(Fig. 1). We examined the importance of three non-mutu-

ally exclusive hypotheses, including competition for terri-

tories, pair reproductive coordination, and competition for

extra-pair matings, in explaining the increase in male song

during the breeding season.

The peak of song output during the nesting period

suggests that male song may function primarily in a

mating context. Previous studies indicate that territorial

defense may be more pronounced prior to the breeding

period because that is when young individuals establish

territories on their own (Greenberg and Gradwohl 1983;

Gill and Stutchbury 2006, 2010; Tarwater and Brawn

2010). During systematic observations of focal pairs, we

did not observe territorial challenges or take-overs by non-

territorial males. However, in 2007–2008, prior to this

study, we observed four second-year males living as

helpers in the neighborhood aggressively challenge adja-

cent territory owners during the pre-breeding period

(Chiver 2011). Three of these males succeeded in replac-

ing the owners, while one established in a territorial

vacancy. During our study, the majority of territorial

interactions were between neighboring pairs, and their

frequency was not significantly associated with breeding

stage. However, our results show that males with higher

song output were involved in fewer territorial interactions

(Fig. 3). It is possible that, as in temperate migratory

species, territorial interactions may be important both in

territory maintenance as well as in mate competition and

thus male song output during the breeding season could

function both in territoriality and paternity defense. Play-

back experiments combined with radiotracking of indi-

vidual males (Fedy and Stutchbury 2004) could further test

how song output influences the behavior of territorial

intruders at different stages of breeding.
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Fig. 2 Male song initiation measured by the timing of first song (the

average between the date when a male was first observed to spend

[20 % of the time singing during two consecutive observations and

the previous date observed) was positively correlated with female

nesting date (n = 13; Spearman correlation test R = 0.66,

P = 0.014)
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The presence of extra-pair matings (41 % of nestlings

were extra-pair young) suggests that song could be

important in the extra-pair mating system (reviewed in

Forstmeier and Balsby 2002). Sustained song output during

the breeding season suggests that song may function in

attracting assessing extra-pair mates. Previous studies in

other species indicate that female off-territory foray rate

and resulting frequency of extra-pair young in the nest are

related to the social mate’s song characteristics (e.g., For-

stmeier et al. 2002; Chiver et al. 2008). High song output

may also function in mate guarding to deter extra-pair

copulation attempts by neighboring males (Evans et al.

2008; Douglas et al. 2012). Radio-tracking of fertile

females is necessary to establish how females respond

behaviorally to song output by the social mate and whether

neighbors with high song output are more likely to be

preferred by females (Chiver et al. 2008). We cannot

address the relationship between song output and pair

variation in frequency of extra-pair matings statistically

because we had few pairs where both behavioral and

paternity data are available. However, the presence of an

extra-pair mating system and the resulting increased sexual

selection pressures on males is expected to be an important

predictor of interspecific variation in male song output

during the breeding season (Morton 1996). Song output

varies greatly among year-round territorial passerines,

ranging from low (5–17 songs h-1) in White-bellied Ant-

birds (Myrmeciza longipes) and Buff-breasted Wrens

(Cantorchilus leucotis; Fedy and Stutchbury 2005; Gill

et al. 2005), to high (approx. 150 songs h-1) in Red-

throated Ant-tanagers. Paternity analysis has been per-

formed on few such species, making it difficult to formally

test the prediction that song output correlates with fre-

quency of extra-pair fertilizations. Buff-breasted Wrens

having low song rates also have few extra-pair young

(\5 % nestlings; Gill et al. 2005). Our results indicate that

Red-throated Ant-tanagers feature high song rate and a

high rate of extra-pair matings.

Our findings show that song output outside of the

breeding period is significantly lower but that male initia-

tion of singing is correlated with their mate’s egg-laying

date (Fig. 2). It is possible that male song functions sec-

ondarily in within-pair mate stimulation, which has been

proposed to be important in tropical species (Dilger 1953).

In Red-throated Ant-tanagers, nesting starts with the first

rains of the wet season, and pairs that have a higher pro-

portion of insects in their diet start nesting earlier (Chiver

2011). Early song may be a reliable indicator for females of

suitable breeding conditions. An alternative is that females

assess changes in environmental conditions independently

of their mate and that both pair members respond to the

same environmental cues. We cannot differentiate between

these two possibilities, however given that female egg-

laying follows male song initiation by about 3 weeks, it

would be beneficial if females responded to male song to

fine-tune egg-laying, particularly because this is a rela-

tively costly energetic investment. For several species,

including in the wild, it has been shown that female egg-

laying may be finely tuned to male singing behavior, likely

because this has important fitness consequences (Mota and

Depraz 2004).

Seasonality in resources is generally lower in tropical

environments, nevertheless the extent of seasonality may

vary even among closely related species of similar foraging

guild sharing the same habitat (Ahumada 2001). The eco-

logical factors influencing the extent of sexual selection

pressures on individuals in socially monogamous species

have been under debate, but breeding synchrony, which is

likely related to resource seasonality, is proposed to be

important because it represents the extent of mating

opportunities (Stutchbury and Morton 1995, 2008; Griffith

et al. 2002; Stutchbury et al. 2007; Macedo et al. 2008).

Our results indicate that Red-throated Ant-tanagers, while

showing moderate levels of breeding synchrony, have a

high frequency of extra-pair matings and that male song in

this species likely serves in a mating context. Our estimate

of breeding synchrony excludes breeding attempts fol-

lowing nest predation, as we were unable to follow these;

however, as both predation and clutch replacement occur

with high frequency (Willis 1961), our calculation of

breeding synchrony is most likely an underestimate. More

studies on species with diverse life histories are needed to

examine how different ecological conditions have shaped

breeding seasonality and to explain interspecific differ-

ences in male singing behavior.
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Fig. 3 Higher male song output (average proportion of time spent

singing across the non-breeding, pre-breeding, and breeding periods)

was associated with lower territorial interaction rates experienced by

the pair (n = 13; Pearson correlation test R = -0.59, P = 0.032)
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